Summer Checklist

Important items you need to complete in August.

PREPARING FOR ARRIVAL

☐ Consider downloading the WUSTL Mobile app.
☐ Add WashU’s Police Department (WUPD) to your contacts: (314) 935-5555.
☐ Consider depositing money into your Bear Bucks account.
☐ Complete Brown Online Orientation modules.
☐ Complete EVERFI, an online sexual assault and prevention education module, sent from WashU’s Title IX Office.
☐ If you plan to have a part-time job, gather required documentation to submit an I-9 Employment Eligibility form (e.g. passport, driver’s license, Native American tribal documentation, etc.)

FINANCIAL

☐ Pay Fall tuition bill.
☐ Domestic Students: If you’ve accepted federal loans, ensure you’ve completed all steps on the My FA Access checklist.

UPCOMING DATES

☐ International Students: Attend International Student Orientation, August 15 & 16.
☐ Attend New Student Orientation, August 19-23.
☐ Prepare for first day of classes on August 26.